
NBC TO FEATURE 
NATIONAL FAMILY WEEK 

National Family Week will be featured 
in a public service radio network program 
by the National Broadcasting Company on 
Sabbath, May 12, from 2:15 to 2:30 p.m. 
(Central Daylight Saving Time) . 

.... The Plus in Family Living" will be the 
subject of a panel discussion. Partici .. 
pants, all of Chicago, will be Dr. Harry 
H. Kalas, director of educational evangel .. 
ism, National Council of Churches; Dr. 
Frank Nickless, professor at McCormick 
Theological Seminary; Mrs. Ralph Marcus, 
homemaker and director of nursery, Sinai 
Temple; and Mrs. Dennis Savage, home .. 
maker. 

National Family Week is an interfaith 
observance scheduled for May 6 .. 13 in 
which not only Churches but also social 
agencies and other community organiza .. 
tions participate. Now in its ninth year, 
it is being celebrateg more widely than 
ever, according to Rev. Richard E. Lentz, 
executive director, Joint Department of 
Family Life of the National Council of 
Churches. - Release, adapted. 

NEWS IN THE WORLD OF RELIGION 
By W. W. Reid 

Rev. Joseph R. Swain, pastor of First Metho' 
dist Church, Middletown, Conn., and well known 
as an ornithologist and nature counselor in 
Church youth camps of the New York area, con .. 
tributes an article, "Nature Photography for 
My Sake," in the March issue of the Nature 
Magazine. Mr. Swain makes a plea for leisure 
time hobbies as "re'creation" rather than "wreck .. 
creation," and especially for photography in 
nature, . without any idea of money compensa .. 
tion, as a particularly good hobby for the clergy. 
"Because my -work is with people, whose prob, 
lems press constantly upon me, -nature photog .. 
raphy is ~n escape from people the better to 
help people," he says. He adds that the study 
of nature, plus the camera,· have taught him 
"seven great words" about the universe, and 
these can be caught by the camera, separate or 
intermingled: Energy, Life, Order, Beauty, Pur' 
pose, Personality, Community. Here are PIC" 

tures for the cameraman, sermons for the 

preacher. 
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Here are the chimes you've 
been waiting for-an lDStrn
m.ent that com.bines unusually 
high-quality tone with a price 
so low that any church can 
afford it. 

It's the new Schulmerich 
'~ChimeAtron" (by the makers 
of the famous HCarillonic 
Bells"). Full twenty-five notes, 
G to G. Plays m.elody and 
hannony_ 

• Plays with any organ 
• Serves as tower chimes 
• Combines with Schulmerich auto-

matic devices 
• Has remote control, button operation 
• Plays from organ keyboard or its own 
• lowest priced instrument of its type 

We'll be glad to supply further 
inform.ation; please write us. 

THE NEW 

SCHULMERICH ELECTROtllCS, INC. 
58401 Carillon Hill, Sellersville, Po. 

When writing our advertisers, please men .. 
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Denominational Problems Engage 
AHention of Alfred- Churches 

Preparation for the General Confer .. 
ence at Alfred next August involves more 
than the planning of physical details for 
the comfort of delegates and guests. The 
people of Alfred are determined that they 
shall be informed in advance of the 
denominational problems facing the Con' 
ference and prepared to take an intelligent 
part in the proceedings. To this end 
members of both the First and Second 
Alfred Churches, together with repre' 
sentatives from the Independence Church, 
met with the Second Church recently and 
heard Rev. Albert N. Rogers, Rev. Ever' 
ett T. Harris, Eugene Van Horn, Don 
Pierce, and Dr. A. E. Whitford discuss 
the problems of denominational reorgani, 
zation. A lively discussion followed the 
presentations of the panel speakers. Sup, 
per arrangements were made by the Young 
Adult group of the Alfred Station Church. 
.- Publicity Committee. 

ilLEST WE FORGETII 

Date: Sabbath, May 19, 1951. 
Place: Your Church and Bible school. 
Reason: A rededication of your life to the 

service of your Master, and a :)trength, 
ening of your convictions that the sev' 
enth day of the week is God~s Holy 
Sabbath day. 

Result: A building up of your Christian 
life and a definite determination to walk 
in the footsteps of Him who uis Lord 
even of the sabbath.'" 

Frank R. Kellogg, Chairman, 
Committee on Sabbath Promotion 

of the Tract Board. 

Gifts to the Historical_ Society 
By Dr. Corliss F. Randolph, Librarian 
The Historical Society acknowledges 

with thanks, the following recent gifts: 
Minutes of the Seventh Day Baptist Mis-

sionary . Society of Dakota. Sent by 
Timbn Swenson, Viborg, S. Dale 

History of early ~ Seventh Day Baptist 
Churches in Dakota. By Dr. B. F. Jo, 
hanson. Sent by the author. 

Transcript of Proceedings of Testimonial 
Given Adelbert and Erastus Branch, of 
White Cloud, Mich. Sent by Dr. B. F. 
Johanson. 

i 
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'.rwHEAT FOR INDIAII 
'-'What can be done by Our Churches 

to take steps in getting the much .. needed 
wheat to India?'\ asks one correspondent. 

----How can the Christian people of 
America be stirred to urge the sending 
of surplus wheat to India before it is too 
late?''' inquires another. 

We wish that "we kne\v the ans,\ver. 
The situation has become so mixed that 
it is extremely difficult to think straight 
about it. 

This much is certain the people of 
India are in dire need of 'wheat and we 
have sufficient and to spare to supply their 
need at least temporarily. By the time India 
receives the wheat (if and when she does), 
many of her people will have starved, the 
United States Government (we, the pea' 
pIe) will have paid out much of the 
original value of the \vheat in storage and 
debate costs, and the expense o(stQ!.ing 
another crop \vill need to be met. 

Then 'why do '\ve not do it? 
The matter of sending 2 million tons 

of wheat to India from our surplus i.s not 
as simple as it sounds. And some of us 
are willing at least to seek the counsel 
of Congress concerning the status of 
"'Wheat for India~" legislation. There 
seem to be ramifications and complications 
at certain points. These evidently will 
need to be settled before the grain is 
officially ~eIeased for shipment. 

The American people as such have 
never played with the lives of starving 
people. Certainly, the Christian Church 
of America would not do such an un'" 
worthy deed. 

The following UN e,\vs in the W orId of 
Religion .... release by W. W. Reid is sig ... 
nmcant. 

Irked .by the delay of both houEes of Con
gress in acting upon the church,sponsored pro' 
posals to give India 2,000,000 tons of surplus 
American wheat to help relieve the wort't famine 
condition that land has known in over a cen
tury, Church members are now sending a 
"second round" of letters to senators, con gre!O-s' 
men, ... urging immediate action. In general 
they point out that delay will cause the death 
of many thousands, is breeding anti, American 
sentiment. and is playing into the hands of 
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CommunifL" who point to Amcrica'r; vrccd. 
EeJfifhnc.s.!"., and bck of h\Jrn:~nitari;:n concern. 

A typic:!1 letter poinu. (Jut th:d_ Amnicl'r hOU1)' 

teous crop is a "trmt fTorn the God of w :dl," 
Ehould not be wed "to make cconornic or p(diti
cal gain to Amcrica," but rhouJd be conridcrcd 

as a humanitarian mearure: th en ;lddr., "Our de Jay 
is forcing India to choorc bet·v.teen brc:ld ;lnd 
freedom, for the Comrnuniru, arc prC)rnlllf)S: 

Fome wheat from China ;md Rwri;! .. - . ;17)(J 'kill)', 

hooing' it out of :dl proportl()rL Actu:dly the 
CommuniH J:tnd~, havc little whe;lt to offer, but 

the price of that '~'iIl be Indi;:'c fubLcrvicncc 
and debt. Only America h;n any furpJUf- ",.heat 

d .. to ay. 

This prompts us to say with Mi.'~E) Bater;: 

o beautiful for rp;:ciotH rbu, 
For amber \),'avo of ~:r;:in, 

For purple mount~lin m:ljeftier., 
Above the fruited plain; 

America! Arncricl! 
God thed H i~, f~racc on til ce, 

And croV.l n thy ~:ood with hrcJlhnho(,d, 

From fea to rhininf! [,(';L 

-Katherine Lee Hatoc. 

The example of Nathan C;. Horv:itt, a 
farmer of Lenox, lvi:1S5., jl1u!::tr;{ te!-. the 
attitude of some of the American pcuple 
throughout the length and hn:;l(ltJ) of f he 
land. To quote W. \V. Reid further: 

Nathan G. HOr".J.:itt. ;.\ Lenox, M;l"., f:iTmcr 

has Q:,cen tryinf: to uq~e Congrerr. to ~('nd WhC:it 

to relieve the Lufferins: of millie/nr. >(Jf rC(lpJr

in famlnc'Hrickcn Jndia. TircJ of their J<·by, 
he went to Pittdlcld. }'1a~.'., ;lnd pllTC);;lfCd M)() 

pounds of wheat -. to which the l~r;Jln dCdlr:r 
added another 600 pound! hirmclf. \>JitL chilo 
1,200 pound", in twelve r.;icb. }vh. Hor'J,'iu drove 
his jeep to New York City :md deJivcT{'d tL(' 

f~r.ain to the Indian Con! ulate. It if-. nO'N Of) 

the way to India. "I hope my cont: ihuti()rJ -,Nill 
ftart a Grass roots movement t.o influence Con
gre~s from down in the f~raLl> root', ... {rum 

farmcrs who know what hun per ir. :ind v.·hilt 

food iE.," bd}'t Mr. Hor-witt of hi': dr;l1rJ;J!ic 
rebuke to the American lcr:i!;laton. 

\,Vhatcvcr the ViC\1JPoint may bc CUD

ccrning this cI'uciaJ issue, C:':hrif:tian citl;:'CJlh 
.should continue to ply their cunl~rc:~,.',rncn 
\vith requests for unbiased. dependable in
formation on \lJhich to basI.: their juuf;' 
ments. Furthermore, they can rif!htly 
insist that "Wheat for India" lq;islation 
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RURAL CHURCH NOTES 
When the recent federal price control 

order was issued, January 26, 1951, the 
cost of subsistent living for a family of 
four \vas $3,437. This is an increase of 
$445 since 1947. 

Many pastors are raising home produce 
to cut down the present high cost of living. 
In a study made by the Rural Department, 
Drew Seminary, Madison, N. J., of 1,171 
pastors, it was found that 932 of them had 
a vegetable garden, 403 raised small fruits 
and roots, 190 had a parsonage orchard, 
157 raised poultry, 127 raised their own 
meat, and 41 had a milk cow. 

The reason these men can do these 
things is because 561 of them (49.5%) 
were raised on a farm and 317 more grew 
up in a village or a small town. 

This report on ~~The Home of the Rural 
Pastor" is being distributed at just the 
cost of printing, 40 cents. 

One farm .. reared minister says, ~~I be" 
lieve a rural parsonage ~hould be on a 
plot of ground containing at least four 
acres." This man has seven me1nbers in 
his family. - Release. 

REV. CLIFFORD A. BEEBE 
ACCEPTS CARRAWAY CALL 

Rev. Clifford A. Beebe, who will soon 
complete five and one half years of serv" 
ice as pastor of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church at Gentry, Ark., and field mis" 
sionary in the Southwest, has accepted the 
call of the Church at Carraway, Fla., to 
become its pastor. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beebe and family expect to move to their 
new field of labor in the late summer. 

The Beebes plan to do intensive field 
work in the Southwest before going to 
Florida to take up their new '\vork. 

be based upon golden rule principles with 
economic or political considerations play .. 
ing a minor role. Above all, the American 
people have a right to know in clear lan' 
guage what the situation actually is and 
the reasons for delayed or unfavorable 
action in this most important matter. 

Up to this point we have not had such 
information. It is our responsibility as 
Christian citizens to get it. 

THE SARRATH REC!ORDER 

FROM THE EDITOR'S MAILBOX 

Dear Sirs: 
Enter my name for a year's subscription 

to the Sabbath Recorder and find en' 
closed $3. 

The Sabbath Recorder 'Would in my 
estimation be much more interesting if it 
contained news items, reports of special 
projects, stories of outstanding Seventh 
Day Baptist people, from our Churches. 

Yours truly, 

(Miss) L. Gleneta Williams. 
Box 143, Milton, Wis., 

February 19, 1951. 

Friends: 
Enclosed is three dollars to renew my 

subscription to the Sabbath Recorder. 
Since I am a semi,shut,in and unable to 
attend General Conference and our C~n' 
tral Association, the Sabbath Recorder is 
the only means of contact I have \vith all 
the grand people of our denomination "vith 
whom I once enjoyed personal contact. 

Y our sister in Christ, 

(Mrs. E. D.) Jennie Seamans. 
Camillus, N. Y., 

March 26, 1951. 

Dear Seventh Day Baptists: 
I am sending herewith a one .. dollar 

bill to help what it will. I think you all 
know I don "t walk any more, as I lost my 
right leg over a year ago and no'W I am. 
almost helpless, and must stay in my 
room alone most of ~the time except '\vhen 
some of my friends -come to see me. . . . 

Please remember me in prayer. Quite 
a number of Seventh Day Baptists have 
called on me since I left the hospital over 
a year ago. The Syracuse people write 
me quite often, and that helps a lot. . . . 

May God be with you till we meet 
agaIn. 

Very sincerely, 

Riley G . Davis. 
3918 SW 13th Street, 

Des Moines, Iowa, 
March, 1951. 

• 
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Dear Editor: 
~ ju~t want to thank you fo~ your good 

edltonals and the good reading I most 
always find in the Recorder, and I read it 
all from cover to cover. 

Gentry, Ark., 
April 2, 1951. 

Dear Editor Warren: 

Yours sincerely, 
D. E. Maxson. 

Two items in the March 26th Recorder 
deserve special recognition and co:nmenda .. 
tion. Miss Cole's article, HGenocide -
Historical and Operative,~' was a compe, 
tent tr~atment of an important sub ject. 
~ere 15 perhaps no more pressing ques .. 
tion before the world today than the one 
of mass violence. Miss Cole builds a can' 
vin~ing . case for our participation as a 
natlon 1n the effort to end race kil1ing. 
Because of our preoccupation '\vith the 
Sabbath, have we let other groups take 
the lead in causes more essential to human 
betterment? The Society of Friends, not .. 
ably, has distinguished itself for its con' 
sistent stand against any violation of hu .. 
man dignity. We share the same fine 
tradition as the Quakers, and Miss Cole, 
for one, sho'\vs no intention of letting it 
die from lack of use. . 

The other contribution an equally 
happy choice for publicatio~, is David L. 
Beebe's poem, HThe Sheep Boy:" This 
fresh handling of an old familiar theme 
astonishes the reader \vith its impact. One 
is caught unawares by the easy f}o\-v of Mr. 
Beebe's pen and his economy of "vords 
so that .the vig.or and clarity which appear 
are qUlte unexpected. I shall look for' 
'Ward to more from the same muse. 

Yours sincerely, 
Ford Le\vis. 

363 S. 14th Street, 
Richmond, Calif., 

April 7, 1951. 

Front Cover Picture 
Dr. Toyohiko Kagawa, Japanese Christian 

leader, met his first Bible teacher, whom he had 
not seen for nearly fifty years. during J. 

Southern Presbyterian missions conference at 
Montreat. N. C., last summer. Dr. Charles A. 
Logan. is the teacher w~o was a missionary in 
Jap~n .In 1903 .. ?ee artlcl.e entitled, uDr. Kaga, 
wa, In the MiSSIOns sectlon of this issue. 

RNS Photo. 

RESTORE YOUR PASTOR'S 
SALARY CUT 

Well, of course you f,ay, "But we h;tvcn't 
cut our pastor's salary." 

Wait ju~t a minute. YO\l didn't hy :!JlY 
formal actlon on the part of )Tour C:hurch 
reduce his salary. Gr;nltcd. nut hlh 
~a]ary has bcc!1 cut. by the 11;lrd, undeniahle 
!acts of the lnf1atlonary trend "\IJh1C11 haF. 
accelerated since the Korean cri.c;is. Even 
if your Church W;1S payinf~ the p;\rtor five 
p~r cent more Novemhcr ] than it p;\ld 
hln1 July I, your IJ;{stor is ~!cttin~~ 1c.'.'- he' 
cause of the rise in rrices he is h;{\.rin;~ to 
meet in the cost of living \-'J h Ieh h a ~~ ()ut, 
run, maybe, your intended hooq in his 
salary. 

There is no less voc;d grrnlp amonf!: a11 
the people than pastors, \1.'J)Cn it (oml'r, to 
asking for their o\'-'"n needs ;il1CJ t hurl: of 
their families. 

This is not to be unmindful of the prC:Er 
sures laymen feel in the rj.(;;jn)~ C(),Cu, they 
kno\v in their O\I/n hu.<.:.inc[-'.,S. ;lnd livjnrr,. 
From here on out taxes \.';ill he hC;tvjer. 
But business as a. ru1c easily p:i ~,.t.c s on to 
the consumer its incrcaf.cd costs. 

The pastor must count upon his people 
bejn~ sensitive to his need for an jncre;I.'·.c 
in salary and their readiness to meet the 
facts of the economic situation hy jlrovid, 
in~ him \-vith .a raise that VJill off.'-,ct rjl:lnl~ 
costs. - BaptIst and Reflector, in the NCVJ 

Jersey Baptist Bulletin. 

EASTERN ASSOCIA rrION 
To the Churches of the 
Eastern Association: 

The Rockville Church is Iookincr for~ 
\vard. \:Ilth pleasure to enten;:!inin';' the 
aSSOclatHJn on June R'10~ 1951. \\ljIl th()~.<: 
\vho plan to attend ;IlHj who \I,'i~h eJJter' 
tainment, kindly notify the Entcrt:l1nment 
Committee. 

Transportation from trains at Westerly 
and busses ;it Hopi: Valley \1,1ill be aV;ji}, 

able. 
Lyra B. lridl, C:hairman. 
Stelb B. Cra.nJal1, . 
Lucie 1. .A.rmstronf~. 

Entertainment COlnmlttce. 

Rockville, R. I., 
May 3, 1951. 
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THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
CHURCH AND STONINGTON* 

By Rev. Harold R. Crandall 

Scripture: Isaiah 25: 1 .. 9; 26: 1 .. 4; He .. 
brews 1 i: 8 .. 16; 12: 28. 

One cannot study the history of Con .. 
necticut without giving much considera .. 
tion to the history of Rhode Island. And 
one cannot think of Stonington without 
thought of Westerly, for the history of 
the two, particularly the eastern part of 
Stonington, is interlaced and interwoven 
as one community. 

These New England colonies were 
founded by those who sought religious 
freedom. Evide~tly they believed that 
this land was theirs by divine right. Mary 
Agnes Best (or Molly Best as we knew 
her), in her book, uThe Town That Saved 
a State, '1'1 says, UCotton Mather confidently 
assumed: "The heathen people, whose land 
the Lord' God has given us for a rightful 
possession, have been plotting mischievous 
devices against - the English Israel. 'I '1'1 

Miss Best adds, "loWe have only Mather"s 
word for this real estate transaction be .. 
tween the Lord and English Israel, but we 
have ample proof that toward the heathen, 
English Israel followed the policy of 
ancient Israel. '1'1 

Those who sought religious freedom in 
New England desired it only for them .. 
selves. I quote from the .... Stonington Tri, 
centennial Program": Io"Massachusetts and 
Connecticut were not established and main, 
tained by Jeffersonian equalitarians. Their 
religious establishments were officially in .. 
tolerant. It was Rhode Island that spouted 
the yeast of democracy over its borders. 
Stonington had but the little Pawcatuck 
River to separate it from what Cotton 
Mather called "the sewer of New England.' 
Stonington, in deep concern in 1668, ad .. 
dressed the general court: "Our condition 
is truly deplorable to have persons of such 

* Address delivered at the Pawcatuck Seventh 
Day Baptist Church on August 20, 1949, at a 
special pervice held in' connection with the 
Tercentenary Celebration of the founding of 
the town of Stonington, Conn., which includes 
Pawcatuck just across the state line from Wes' 
terly, R. 1., today. 
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corrupt principalls and praktisses to live 
~ ~, near us. 

In the Seventh Day Baptist Memorial 
we read. Io~The hostility of the united col .. 
onies of Connecticut, Massachusetts, and 
Plymouth towards Rhode Island, was so 
violent and active, that no means were left 
untried which could in any way strengthen 
their claims to the Narragansett country. 
Each claimed a portion, and they were 
ready to annex the "little colony,' piece' 
meal or· otherwise, to their own jurisdic ... 
tion, but the people of Rhode Island were 
too well acquainted with the. intolerance 
of those united against them to submit to 
the claims without a struggle. They had 
bought the land from the original pro .. 
prietors, who were ready to sustain them 
in their possessions, and they were also 
sustained by the Royal Charter of the 
colony made in 1644." 

Robert Burdick and Tobias Saunders 
u were forcibly abducted and confined in 
prison at Boston till they should pay a 
fine of £40 - and security - to the value 
of £100 for their peaceable conduct to" 
wards all the inhabitants of this juris .. 
diction for the future!" 

lo'In 1671, John Crandall and others were 
carried off by the Connecticut authorities 
and imprisoned in Hartford jail. H 

Rev. Frederic Denison, in UWesterly 
and Its Witnesses," quotes: .... The faithful 
historian John Callendar: "Mr. R. Williams 
and Mr. J. Clarke, two fathers ,of this 
colony (Rhode Island), appear among the 
first who publicly avowed that Jesus Christ 
is King in His own kingdom, and that no 
other had authority over His subjects, in 
the affairs of conscience and eternal sal' 
vation. 'I " 

Bancroft says, "~The plebeian sect of 
Anabaptists, reproached as 'the scum of 
the reformation,' with greater consistency 
than Luther, applied the doctrine of the 
Reformation to the social relations of life, 
and threatened an end of kingcraft, spir ... 
itual dominion, tithes, and vassalage. The 
party was trodden under foot, with foul 
reproaches and most arrogant scorn -
but its principles, safe in their immortality, 
escaped -w.ith Roger Williams to Provi ... 
dence; and his colony is the witness that 
naturally the paths of the Baptists were 
paths of freedom, pleasantness, and peace. 

• 

• 

r 
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'''The distinguishing princi pIes of this· 
denomination may be summed up as fo1 .. 
lows: (a) Freedom of conscience in mat' 
ters of \vorship. (b) Separateness of 
Churches and states. (c) The organic 
completeness of every individual Church. 
(d) The spiritual and voluntary constit .. 
uency of every Church. (e) The one lai.v 
of baptism, and baptism the ceremonial 
door of a Church. (f) No Iai.v in a Church 
not plainly deducible from the N ei.V Testa .. 
ment. (g) The parity of rights in the 
members of a Church, and every member 
a responsible one." 

Of such were many of the people of 
Cotton Mather's Hsewer of Ne\v Eng' 
land," and of whom certain in the to\vn 
of Stonington complained to the general 
court. It was the ~~yeast of (this) democ, 
racy (that) spouted over the little Pa\v' 
catuck River,'~ and began to leaven the 
whole lump. It "\vas in 1743, that the 
second Baptist Church in Ne\v London 
County \vas founded in the northern part 
of Stonington and bears today the name 
of the First Baptist Church of North 
Stonington. It is located on Pendleton 
Hill, and incidentally is not more than 
two and a half or three miles \vest of 
the Rhode Island line. 

To again quote Rev. Mr. Denison: HIn 
the free field opened in Rhode Island, 
however error made its incursions, truth 
has proved, as ever it ~~ll, mightier than 
error; and already the good fruits of lib, 
erty have won the approval and admira" 
tion of the world. Even the different re" 
ligious parties that have existed here, by 
compelling each other to a more thorough 
and critical study of Christian truth, prov' 
fig that the unity of Christianity is less 
in forms than in spirit, have only served 
to raise that truth to greater distinctness 
and luster." 

In Backus' History of New England, 
we read: .... A new sect came out from 
among the Baptists about this time, "\.vho 
have caused not a little trouble to them' 
selves and others." This sect of \vhich 
he speaks, \vas the Seventh Day Baptists. 
Although the first Church of this "'sect" 
was founded in Newport in 1672, members 
of that Church l.esided in Westerly prac' 
tically from the beginning. They were 
of the number who purchased Misqua' 

?, 1 1 

micut. Many of you can tr:1CC yCJ\lr an' 
cestry back to Samuel and Tacy liuhh:lra, 
\vho becominJZ Ba ptists ·.",Jere driven from 
Massachusetts, goinr:; to Connecticut, hut 
found no peace until they \vent to Newport 
in 1648. They ",-vere :lmong the firH who, 
\vhile members of the First Biiptist ChlJrch 
in Nc\vport, hegan keepinf2: the Sahbath 
i.vith Stephen Mumford. On1y in Rhode 
Island v~1ould such a movement have been 
tolerated. HThis colony claimed the hhe-rty 
to \vorship God as they pleased, :lS other 
sects had done before them. In ;dl this 
there \vas nothing for \vhich they could 
claim any special honor. But ",-,_,hen they 
came to assert the rir..::ht of :111 to fhi,; 
liberty of \vorsh i pin ~ God :1 s th ey rleascd. 
or of ornittinQ to wurf:hip l-lim jf rl)cy 
ple:lsed, for alJ the interest the SLl1e had 
in the matter: and nc)t only denied the 
rights of the State, or of the C:hurch, to 
dictate to any in tho.se thjn).;.c,~. but (m the 
contrary de.clarcd the State v.';(!:, hound to 
secure those rights to :111; \Vc C.:t)', \'Jhcn t}1C 

founders of Rhode I fbnd proc1:J imcd tJ1C 

doctrine to the VJorId, they dcm()TH,tra ted 
that thcy had made a suhlime ais~ovr:ry 
- that they had exhumed a f;rcat Chrjr' 
tian principle. In th:tt ;Ict they p()urcd 
a. r ad i do nee 0 nth c ~~ 10 ( J/11 Y p; I t }l\l,I ; ry 0 f 
humanity, \:;hjch Ehall never he ('-}:tin
guished; but jncrC:l5C and shine morc ;Jnd 
more, till the surrounding darkness Ehall 
be made to comprehend it.·' 

The Seventh Day Baptj,ct.s jn Rhode 
I s I and \I,' ere 0 n c (~ h 11 r (" h 1) n t j J 1 7 () R . v,d) en 
that part in \\lcsterly }~;ccamc a rcpar;lte 
Church, the first in \VcF.terlv. Elder Jobn 
Crandall wa.s thc first Sevc'nth Day 'Bap .. 
tistminister to residc in this part of the 
colony and probably v/a5 the ilrEt ()f any 
denomina6on. Mr. DcniEon Day.') of the 
\Vcstcrly Church) "It V,t;u', a large and 
strong center of mor;d P(i\VCr. I)ircct and 
far it cast its sacred light. Its memhers 
hcld high ;-ind consistent f~r()und a.r~ajnst 
all forms of sin, and valiantly v.;icldcd thc 
~sv;ord of the spirit' for the. ove.rthrovJ 
of private and ru1")lic \I:ronf~·I;·. They \1,TrC 

chan1pions of llhcrty.~' 
For many years the \Vc5terly Church 

m~tintained t\."J~·O meetinghouses, one at 
Meeting House Bridge callcd the uLo"Ner 
Meeting House" and the other ten miles 
north, at Rockville, the "Upper 11ccting 
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House. '1'1 Later, for convenience, groups 
met for worship· nearer their homes, and 
thus we have the Second Hopkinton 
Church at Hopkinton City and the Rock ... 
ville Church, set off in 1835, and Paw' 
catuck in 1840. 

During most of the history of Seventh 
Day Baptists in this locality, many of the 
members have resided and carried on their 
businesses on the west side of the Ulittle 
Pawcatuck River. ~~ Probably half, or 
even more, of the membership of Paw' 
catuck Church has resided in the town of 
Stonington. After hearing the address 
of Mr. Stillman (see Sab bath Recorder, 
April 10, 1950), you may well ask your' 
selves what might have been the history 
of Stonington, especially in the eastern 
part, without any Seventh Day Baptists, 
and what of these Seventh Day Baptists 
without Stonington? 

In 1838, two years before the organiza ... 
tion of the Pa wcatuck Church, three 
brothers, members of the First Hopkinton 
Church (as the Westerly Church became 
known after the To'\vn of Hopkinton had 
been set off in 1757), George Clarke, and 
Thomas Greenman began the shipbuilding 
business at Mystic. The locale of the 
business became known as Greenmanville. 
The Greenmanville Seventh Day Baptist 
Church was organized in 1850, and con' 
tinued until the beginning of the present 
century. George Greenman was president 
of the Seventh Day Baptist Missionary 
Society for thirty ... one years. The three 
brothers '\vere loyal and '\vere liberal can' 
tributors to denominational interests. I 
have a bound volume of the first year of 
the Sabbath Recorder, the first number 
printed on June 13, 1844. On the front 
page is '\vritten,· ··Presented to Clarke 
Greenman, as one of an Association, at 
whose wish the paper was published. By 
Order of the Committee. ~~ 

U (Signed, Geo. B. Utter)" 

This inscription is written legibly and 
beautifully by George B. Utter - Rev. 
George B. The volume was given to me 
several years ago by Mr. Greenman~s 
daughter, Mrs. Harriette Greenman Still .. 
man, who died at the age of 94 years, and 
at whose funeral I officiated. Her father"s 
life and hers covered nearly all of the 
second half of Stonington~s 300 years. 
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The Greenmanville Church, the only 
Seventh Day' Baptist Church ever or' 
ganized in Stonington, never was a large 
one, but some of our abl~st ministers were 
among its pastors. The bell which rang 
out its Sabbath witness and called the 
congregation to worship, now is in use at 
Salem College, Salem, W. Va. 

Stonington (Pawcatuck) and Westerly 
are one community. You and I trace our 
lineage through families of both towns. 
A worthy heritage is ours.' Both Con' 
necticut, the uland of steady habits," and 
Rhode Island, the cradle of religious lib ... 
erty, have contributed to your character 
and mine and to thousands of others. 

North Stonington, originally a part of 
Stonington~ gave to the Seventh Day 
Baptist denomination Rev. James R. Irish, 
D.D., who rendered no small service in 
his time. Bethuel C. Church having 
founded, in 1836, the select school which 
was to become Alfred University, VIas 
succeeded the follo'\ving year by Mr. Irish. 
After serving as principal of the school 
and preaching for the First Alfred Church, 
he was called to the pastorate of the 
Church and relinquished the principalship 
of the school. Later Mr. Irish served for 
twelve years at the head of De Ruyter 
Institute and then as pastor of that 
Church. He also served Churches in 
Pennsylvania, and at Rockville, R. 1., his 
last charge. 

From uWesterly and Its WitnessesH I 
quote: uThe true life of a man is to be 
found in his motives and principles. The 
same is true of a community OF a nation. 
The glory of an age is in the truths it 
holds and transmits to following times. 

.... Sterility and decay, both of the intel ... 
lect and the heart, inevitably ensue to the 
people who are neglectful of their rei a'" 
tions to God and to each other. H 

uWherefore we receiving a kingdom 
which cannot be moved, let us have grace, 
whereby we may serve God acceptably 
with reverence and godly fear. H Hebrews 
12: 28. 

When good men do nothing, evil waxes 
fat. - The Union Signal. 

t 
r 
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DR. KAGAWA 
(Translation, by Mrs. Hans Luehrs. of an article 

from "Wahrheit, Licht. Leben.") 

In the name of Jesus Chri~ C?,':lr Saviour, 
I greet you from our Church in Japan. 
Although you, too, suffer a great deal, 
you, too, may expect that Christ "\vill "\vipe 
your tears. Over 119 cities were destroyed 
by incendiary bombs in Japan, 20 million 
people lost their houses, 71/ 2 million came 
back home from abroad. But the mercy 
of God gave us ne"v joy, 3.nd \1Je began 
to build up our land ane\v. 

Since I do not have the time, I cannot 
say everything I 'would like to say, but 
I want to say in a short testimony to you, 
ho\v God made of me, \vho "vas a useless 
boy, a believer in Him. My father, 'IJ,,,ho 
\vas a secretary to the imperial Kronrat, 
had two \vives, and \.vhen my father and 
my real mother died \.vhen I \vas four years 
old, the housekeeper adopted me, in order 
that I might some day inherit his prop' 
erties and possessions. I moved into the 
big house, where no love "\vas living. 

At the age of eight I \.vas sent to a 
Buddhistic monastery '\vhere I \"l,.'ent every 
day to study the \.visdom of the great schol, 
ar, Confucius. But I discovered soon that it 
was too difficult to transfer the theory of 
Confucius to everyday life. I loved th1e 
game of hazard. I could not help myself, 
although I was the first in my class. AI, 
ways when I sa,v a policerpan I thought 
he would arrest me. Then I \ven t to 
government high school. As a student 
there I saw that the students of the upper 
classes ,vent ~o certain evil places in the 
town. We had at that time public' per' 
mitted places of prostitution. I thought I 
would become just as bad as they "\vere . 
Then we studied natural science and they 
tried to teach us that men are descendants 
of the monkey. Now I kne\.v why I was 
a useless boy. Yet one day I met an 
American missionary. I remember t\.vo 
verses that made an impression \.vith me. 
I found out that God was my Father. I 
began to pray to God very secretly. 

In those days I lived v.r:ith my uncle. 
He was president of a big steamship and 
railroad company. He knew the history 
of his people and knew that ,300 years ago 
Japanese Christians had been rebellious 

against the government. He hated C:hrif",ti, 
anity. But he did not even know the dlf, 
ference between Catholics ar~d Protcbtants, 
So I could not cO!1f ess. I f I vlantcJ to 
pray, I would go to my bedroom, hide 
under my hlanket and pray: H() let Inc 
become a good boy!" Bu t J neve r v,len t 
to ChlJrch. If I had done th;Jt, J w()uJd 
have been thro\l"m out of the hUUf,e, 

Eight months VJcnt by. Then I 'Ncnt 
to the American mj,ssion;iry ;ind :I.'kcd h1m 
to lend me hooks ahout Chritcf. l-Ic ;j,J:cd 
me if I believed in C;(Jd ur not. I r.aid, 
"Yes." He: "1)0 you pr;1")' tu C;ocr(' 
"Yes." "How do yuu pr;iY to C;od-/" 
Thereupon I said, a ftcr mOnlen ts of }IC,j

tation: "U nder the hb 11 ket, ,. "And ,)'(iI) 

believe in God ;tnd in ChriE:.t ;1nd pray ;11H1 

do not go to Church _._- you a rc a CO\l,';l rd ~" 
\Vhich japan(:.c.c hoy w()uld h;i\:C Ld':Yll 

that? I said, "'I)o fHJt (brc t() [;lY tkit 
again!" He ansv;crcd: "l\1r. K;U~;l\"';j, 'yuu 
are a coward!" I said: "All rj)~ht, then. 
I \vill go to Church. j f I v.rill be t h fUVJIl 

out of the house or not." So I went t() 

Church. The third Sunday I V,';l!, h;qJ' 
tiz-ed. I \vas the descendant cd ;1 nl(J1Il~cy, 
but I had the assurance in my !le;Ht to 
be a child of God. 

At that time I made the rc.r,oJutj()]j t() 

share the life of the poor in the ~"ltHn' (if 
the cities. l\1y o\vn mother lJ;Jd «nllC 
from the poorest cb,,:,s of the peopk. I 
lived 14 years, 8 munths in the slum.'·:. 
My living qu;uters v,'erc 2 x 2 meter h:i!'· 
You cannot jm;q~ine how COnd()I-t;dllc jt 

\vas~ I slept on a 10'.1./ bed ;Ind did IJCJt 

have to get up vJhen the mailrn;nl drolipcd 
a card. I did not ha\le to lock my door -
I had nothing anyhody could stc:d. But 
I could help many people in thebe ",<Jum!>.··' 

And I still strive to help them. 
It is 42 years nO\lJ since I hL:i~;ln and 

it is my prayer that C;od may rCl110VC thc!.e 
slums and give healthy 1ivjn~~ qua nCT!, 

to the working men and po()r. \VJlcn 27 
years ago the hig carthyuakc ul.:;-.:tfo),cd 

73 per cent of the hCHJ.c,C.s in Tokyo, I W;!h 

called to help the refu~.!.ccs. I '\'Jcnt. The 
minister president asked me to juin the: 
committee for the removal of the rdumf:... 
In six big cities of Japan the .slums \vere: 
removed. I had never dared to thjnk that 
the slums v.:ould disappe;tr throuf~h my 
prayers. Furthermore my prayers \}Jen: for 
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peace in the Far East and at six o'clock 
every Friday morning \ve prayed for peace 
on earth. And no-.v article 9 of the new 
constitution says as follows: ·'']apan shall 
be disarmed forever." And in the pre .. 
amble it says: ··Since \ve entered the atom 
age, it is senseless to o\vn arms." 

In 1945 the atom bomb was dropped 
on Hiroshima; 210,000 people \vere killed 
and 160,000 disappeared. The temperature 
at the explosion \vas 2,000,000 degrees. 
So one can understand that \vood, iron, 
and even granite melted and dissolved. 
And so you can understand, too, the dis .. 
solution of the human body: skin, bones, 
hair, and muscles dissolved. Accordingly 
it \vas found out that in the great preamble 
that it is senseless to o\vn arms since the 
beginning of the Atom Age. To be armed 
\vith Jesus Christ is better than the ridicu .. 
lous creation of big armies. Martin Luther 
was greater than Karl V. Gandhi had no 
arms and yet he made India independent. 
The power of the soul is greater than 
the po-.ver of matter. Christ is greater, 
Christ's Cross is greater, than the might 
of the Roman Empire. Germany produced 
Luther, Germany produced the great 
thinkers of knowledge, and if it stays 
Christian, we will live to see the enliven .. 
ing and restoration of Germany. 

And if you have the feeling that you 
have failed and you have been bad people, 
so remember that God made a good human 
being out of me. Christ will bring peace. 
We pray: "Your \vill be done on earth as 
it is in heaven.~' Let us fight for peace 
on earth! If men could invent the atom 
bomb, then we must find the \vay to 
peace. Let us all support any effort for 
a universal peace. Let us pray for great 
things, not only for the happiness of a 
single person. Only the captain ackno\vl .. 
edged Christ in his last hour under the 
cross. Who would have dared to think 
that this Cross would become the founda .. 
tion of our culture. Your city of Hamburg 
has a \vonderful history, a history of free .. 
dome Why could not from here, today, 
start a universal movement? Christ shall 
be our armament, \ve must repent, and 
God will be willing to create us anew. 
Through faith, Christ shall live in our 
hearts. The Cross shall not be outside our 
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heart, but erected in our hearts. Christ 
can save us. Let us beg Christ ane\v, that 
Christendom \vill be in Germany. 

SOUTH SEAS BOARD GIFT 
TO NEW ZEALAND 

Rev. Francis Johnson informs us that 
the South Seas Lepers, Hospitals, and 
Medical Relief Board contributed £250 
for .... leper and other medical work under 
the control of your board, namely the 
Seventh Day Baptists." The South Seas 
Board is located in Auckland and the gift 
\vas made through F. Tonge, honorary 
secretary. This board contributes to mis' 
sionary hospital and medical work con" 
ducted south of the equator by va:-ious 
boards. 

The New Zealand Churches have for .. 
warded this amount, which is equivalent 
to $750 to Rev. Ronald Barrar in Nyasa .. 
land. Because of sterling restrictions, the 
funds could not be forwarded as was de .. 
sired through the U. S. chartered Mission .. 
ary Society. Thank God for such sig .. 
nificant gifts coming H out of a blue sky." 

D. s. C. 

NEWS IN THE WORLD OF RELIGION 
By W. W. Reid 

A sentence dropped into an address made by 
Atomic Energy Commissioner Sumner T. Pike, 
at the University of Rochester, is finding its 
ways into many sermons preached recently across 
the country. Said the commissioner: "The atOtll 

is a completely law-abiding creature: the use 
to which its energy is put depends entirely on 
the people who guide it." 

JOHN H. McKAY, JR., SUPPLYING 
LI rI'LE PRAIRIE CHURCH 

Beginning \.vith the month of April, 
John H. McKay, Jr., is serving as supply 
pastor of the Little Prairie Seventh Day 
Baptist Church at Nady, Ark., until a 
pastor can be found, according to infor .. 
mation received recently from Rev. Clif .. 
ford A. Beebe of Gentry, Ark. 

Brother McKay is licensed to preach the 
gospel by the Church he now serves, 
\vhich is his home Church. 
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WOMEN'S BOARD MEETING 
(Excerpts from the minutes) 

The Board of Directors of the Women's 
Society of the Seventh DaY,' Baptist Gen .. 
era! Conference met at the Ihome of Mrs. 
G. H. Trainer, Salem, "\V. Va., on April 
8, 1951, with nine members present. The 
Salem College senior Seventh Day Bap .. 
tist young ladies \vere present by invitation. 

The devotional period "\"\ras directed by 
Miss Greta F. Randolph on the theme, 
HThink on These Things." Philippians 4: 
4 .. 8 and comments from Amos R. Wells 
\vere read. 

Mrs. S\viger reported the folIo\ving bal, 
ances in the treasury: General Fund, 
S73.90; Evangelistic Fund, S978.01. 

Letters v,,7ere read from Miss Edna 
Wheeler, Mrs. Ben R. Crandall, and Mrs. 
Clara D. Harris. 

An explanation of the duties of the 
Christian Culture Committee \vas given 
by Ml~ss Alta Van Horn as follo\vs: (1) 
Christian education and training for lead, 
ership; (2) The What, the Why, and the 
HO\lJ of Mission Study; (3) Projects pro' 
moting desirable. public relations; (4) 
Bible study for children, youth, adults, 
and families; (5) Ways of promoting in .. 
terest in and understanding of denomi .. 
national \vork and people. 

One guest suggested the ne.~;~ of schol .. 
arships to aid more of our ~foun.g people 
attending Church colleges. It \vas sug .. 
gested that various Churches might span .. 
sor such scholarshi ps. 

The Committee on hristian Citizenship 
gave a short verbal r Dart. 

The Ways and Means r:ommittee report 
recommended that S 15 be sent to the 
Committee on Reference and Counsel, 
$10 to Rural Missions Co"operating, and 
$10 to Literacy and Literature. It \vas 
also recommended that $5 expenses be 
paid to Mrs. L. H. North, co .. ordinator for 
the United Council of Church \Vomen 
for her attendance at a n1eeting of the 
UCCW. 

The committee is beginning to plan 
for summer 'i.vork in evangelism in Ala .. 
bama \vhen the people there are ready. 

Four Seventh Day Baptist senior young 
ladies of Salem College, Mrs. Harry Le'i.vis, 
Mrs. Glen Hemminger, Miss Marion Bur .. 
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dick, and lv1iss Lenora \\!jlliamr, V • .illO h:lJ 
all expressed their 'wjl1in~!.ncss to hccorntl. 
associatc members of the board, 'Ncrc :ie' 
cepted. 

Voted, that }'1rs. ]. L. Skai:).r,s ;Ind ~1n. 
Ottis SVJigcr he a. committee to determine 
\.vho can reprcsent us at Bud: I-Ij]] Falls, 
Pa., at the Planning l\1cctjn,l: for the 
Department of United Ch'urch \\lnmc:n ~ 
expensc to the board not to exceed $25. 

Adjourned to meet the second Sunday 
in May. 

Mrs. James L. Skaf~f~.s. 
Pre~.idcnt, 

Greta F. Randolph, 
Secretary. 

Salcm, 'J.wT• Va. 

HIS OWN WAY 
"All VJc like sheep Jl:IVC l~one a~~tray~ \)':1.: 

haye turned everyone to his O\lJn \Nay~ 
and the Lord hath ]aid on him the iniq, 
ul ty of us alL" These 1~trik i n)~ vJonh of 
thc prophet Isaiah hear no date }jne~ ex~ 
cept as they refer to Christ on ;Nhom the 
sins of the \'Jorld \'.'erc laid. At ~dl timeE, 
in every centur>,. everyone has tcnocd to 
u turn to his o\vn \vay." Man hchcvcs his 
o\vn \vay lS bcst. He prefers it to any 
other. That God'.s \',lays may he hetter 
is hard for hin1 to see and ;iCCCPt. Cod',r:, 
\vay.s arc strange to him. }-Ie cannl)t !.C:C: 

them. He does not unden.Ltnd them. To 
accept thent (jn f:lith ~ccmc c}-)j)djc}J. So 
he turns to his own W;iy. For th;lt ~·.ccm~'; 
desirable and sensihle. Btl t in d (Jj n i!: [,0 

he goes astray. 
\Vithout C;od, man en) hut F<) ;I~.tr;j)r. 

For man docs l1(Jt (if himccJ[ l:n()\J,I the W;I)/ 

of God and of life. Turnini!. tIl hir. U\1.'11 

\vay, man can only f~() t}1e way ()f the 
\vorld and ,)f the fledl. \.'.'hich i,e, the W;l)' 

of ,sin. Not that his life ()f nccc(~(.ity j" :1 

life of \vlckcdncss ;Jllc.] lackin)!. in virtuc! 
His life In:1Y be quite admir;lhJe ;\cc(jrdin,!, 
to huma.n stanoard.t::. But jf it ir:. uhi'; O,},7n 

\V a v," j tis not a Jj f e j n f c 11 () \1,; r hip w j 111 
thc"'Lord Jesus Christ. lie hab Lirnply ,:,()nc 
astray. For man's '"V;iY is not C;ud'r; \l·';!Y· 

Man's v.ray is cell tered in man. God'[:, 
\vav has its hq:!:jnnjn~ and end in (Jur 
Sa~iour Jesus Christ. 

But God in His mercy dio not ;i bandun 
His creature VJhich hadgc5ne ;u.tray. To 

I 
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATIOK FEATURE 
If your idea of a 'Sabbath school teacher 

is of a sober .. faced piously .. preaching indi .. 
vidual who spends an hour every Sahbath 
drilling un'willing pupils on Bible memory 
verses, you ~re just back in the horse and 
buggy age of religious education. 

Maybe you had a Sabbath school teacher 
whose chief qualifications were that she 
"vas a good woman and she knew her 
Bible. She saw that you sat still while she 
pointed out all the details of a big, colored 
picture chart. She stuck to the Scriptures 
and to the lesson quarterly - and woe 
unto you if you tried to divert her from 
the topic of the day. If she did happen 
to get through ten minutes early some 
Sabbath, she might give you paper and 
crayons and saY-J uNow, children, draw 
me a nice picture of Daniel in the lion ~s 
d " en. 

If such an image of Sabbath morning 
pedagogy still rises to your mind, either 
you haven ~t been to Church school very 
much lately or else your Church isn't as 
up to date as it should be. For the fashion 
in Sabbath school teachers has changed. 
The one remaining similarity to the old 
days is that most of them are women, 
although the number of husbands and 
fathers getting up early on Sabbath morn' 
ing to instruct the young is gro\ving con' 
stantly. 

Lees take a look at the modern Church 
school teacher as she was being talked 
about recently in Columbus, where some 
1,200 workers in religious education, repre, 
senting 40 Protestant denominations in the 
United States and Canada, had gathered 

bring about his return He laid man"s in' 
iquity, his sins, on His o\vn only begotten 
Son. And He took them to the cross. 
For Jesus says, uThe Son of man is come 
to seek and to save that which "vas lost.'" 

The sheep may go astray, but the Good 
Shepherd neither forgets them nor aban' 
dons them. He has paid the price of their 
redemption. He does not propose to lose 
them. He seeks them, calls them to re'" 
turn, leads them into the \.vay of faith, 
the way of grace, and of life. He opens 
their eyes and understanding that they 
may know Him. - The Union Signal. 
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to discuss ne\.v methods of teaching chil, 
dren and youth. The plans they made 
here as members of the Division of Chris'" 
tian Education of the ne\..v National Coun ... 
cil of the Churches of Christ in the U.S.A., 
will filter do\vn to Churches big and small 
throughout the continent. 

Their picture of the ideal Church school 
teacher· is something like this: She not 
only knows the great underlying truths of 
the Bible and leads an exemplary life in 
the community, but she has a happy face 
and personality. She looks as though she 
enjoyed and liked her pupils and her work. 

Although she uses the Scriptures and 
the printed lesson materials as the basis for 
her teaching, she doesn"t do all the talking. 
She encourages the boys and girls to think 
and to ask questions. If one of them 
happens to bring up a point outside the 
lesson, she finds a \vay of drawing an appli, 
cation from it. That means that she must 
know more than just what is in the quar ... 
terly. She reads magazines and books 
\vritten for Church school teachers and 
she keeps abreast of local and world hap ... 
penlngs. 

This modern teacher thinks it's 1m' 
portant for Johnnie to memorize selected 
passages of the Bible. She thinks it's 
even more important than he should know 
what the verses mean. She thinks it's 
most important that he should make the 
Biblical injunctions part of himself and 
his actions. She, therefore, gives Johnnie 
the opportunity to leam by doing. She 
guides him in making maps, constructing 
small Church models, drawing murals, 
compiling record 'books, building a worship 
center, dramatizing a Bible story, and 
writing a prayer. 

Under teacher's influence Johnnie may 
take toys to a crippled children's home or 
give a special offering to help support an 
orphan in France. 

The Church school teacher - 1951 
model - tries to make Church school 
interesting. She has no cut and dried 
schedule that she follo\.vs every \veek. 
Johnnie never knows when there may be 
a surprise, such as a visiting speaker or a' 
film or an exhibit. 

Naturally one short hour isn't long 
eriough to do all these things. Nowadays, 
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therefore, a gro\.ving number of Churches 
provide a t\vo,hour session. Johnnie"s 
teacher may go even further. During the 
week she takes her class to a museum to 
see objects of Biblical history; or on a 
field trip to study la\,vs of creation; or to 
the old people's home to put on a program. 

All this may sound like a mightv big 
order. But if the Church school superin, 
tendent comes around offering you a 
teaching job, don't be \..vorried. These 
Protestant leaders \.vho met in Columbus 
have worked out \vays \vhcreby all pros' 
pective Church school teachers can get 
the proper training. And those "\~·ho are 
already teaching but haven't quite arrived 
at the ideal can also catch up by studying 
under experienced teachers. - National 
Council of Churches release, adapted. 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION NOTES 
By Rev. Ronald 1. Hargis . 

Executive Secretary, Seventh Day BaptJst 
Board of Christian Education 

• Attention, pastors and Church school 
superintendents. The time has come to 
order your Vacation Church School texts 
and supplies; also, to begin the detailed 
planning for them. If you \'vish assistance 
in this field, please \'vrite concerning your 
needs, and I \vill offer suggestions. This 
is the fiftieth anniversary of Vacation 
Church Schools. '~Let's" make it a mem' 
arable year. 
• Pre,Conference Retreat, August 9,13, 
1951, Cuba Lake, N. Y. "Let's" talk it 
up and plan as Churches to help the young 
people to attend. .. 
• Eighth International Workshop of Au' 
dio ... Visual Aid Education \vill be held at 
Green Lake, Wis., September 2 ... 8, 1951. 

"IT'S A GREAT LIFE" 
One of the current wonders of London. Eng' 

land. is Dr. J. Scott Lidgett. who at the age 
of 96 years is still preaching vigoroudy and 
attracting large congregations in South London. 
He astonishes the people by readin g the Scrip' 
ture lcs£ons without the aid of gla£5cs. A large 
number of British newspapers recently published 
a statement by Dr. Lidgett entitled, "It's a Great 
Life." He believes the present difficulties 
facing the world can and will be overcome. 

W. W. R. 
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OUR CHII.DRBN'S 
LETTER EXCHANGE 

Addreu: Mizpah S. Gr •• n. 
Ancloy.t, H. Y. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
HO\1J are vou? I:lm fine. 
My broth~r and I had our {(m:-:.j]~, (Jut 

at the Edgerton Hospital. 
I arne i g h t yea r 5 old. I; lIn ;l. r: 11 b 

Scout, Den 4. 
David C~r()uch. 

Milton, \.'lis. 

Dear David: 
I VJas h rt pry to recci '-'C y()tJr k tter, 

especially Slnce it came frem) ~1jlt(jn where 
I have heen so often and "\lJhcrc I ~:nnw 
EO many people. I (mec V,TIU to focbu!)] 

in Milton Junction. 
r am glad you are so well a ftcr h;{ vjn!~ 

your tonsils out; sometimes they can make 
a lot of trouhle. I am finc, too . 

I kno\lJ you must have rnany f~ood timel; 
as a Boy Scout, especially as a Cuh Scout. 
I kno\'v they have very happy times here 
in Andover. Many of thcm have petf; 
of various kinds. Do you have pccr;'? I 
had many of them "\l,;hen I \.I.';U~ ;diUIlt )/()\JT 

age, for I hved on a farm. I f,omctimc,'; 
rode a horse \lJhich I ca1ied my pet. I 
also had a pet C()\'"-, v",hich I lJf;cd to ride 
home "\vhen I "vcnt :lfter thc CO\VS ;It ni~!,ht~ 
and one day I tried to ride a hj}~ f:1t pi,~ 
in our orchard. At first he .'otooJ .'.ti}] 
and grunted, but after I h;ld uq~cJ hinl 
a bit \vith my toes, he bq:!:;in to i2;() LII)tcr 
t han I "\va n ted h j m to, \I,,' hi 1 e I he 1 don for 
dear life. lic humped me ;q~ajn'ct r.('\lcr;d 
trees until I was brul~.ed ano fri~..::htcncd. 
Then he sho()k me into ;t muo .puJolc. 
That \Va5 thc last pig I ever trinJ to ride. 

Yours js the only letter 1 have h;H] in 
several vJceks from n1y RecorJer chilJren. 
Do· "\vrite again and often. 

Yours v,li th J (J'V'e, 

l\1izpah S. Greene. 

Dear Recorder Chjldrcn: 
Since I have only one children '5 letter 

this \lJeek I \\Till send a .story which my 
daughter \\,.Trotc \'\'!hen she v.'as ten years 
old. 
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The Girl That Disobeyed 
Once upon a time there" was a little 

girl named Elizabeth who lived near some 
deep \voods. Her mother told her never 
to go far into the woods alone for fear 
she would get lost. 

One day when her mother was working 
in the garden back of the house, Elizabeth 
slipped out the front door and ran far 
into the woods. In a few minutes her 
mother went into the house to see what 
time it was. It was just time for Elizabeth 
to go to bed, and her mother called and 
called, but there was no answer. Oh! 
how frightened her mother ,"vas for she 
loved her little girl very much. 

And now I will tell you about Eliza .. 
beth. She was soon just as much fright .. 
ened as her mother was, the woods were 
dark and still. After awhile she tried to 
run home, but she was lost. She ran 
this way and that \vay, often falling do\vn 
and hurting herself. When it grew dark 
she thre\v herself down under a tree and 
cried herself to sleep. She was lost until 
the next day, when a man who was walk, 
ing through the woods found her and 
asked, UWhy are you crying so hard?H 

"~Because I am lost, on sobbed the little 
girl. 

"·L I" 'd h ··Wh· ost. sal t e man. at IS your 
nameT' . -

"My name is Elizabeth Sterrett." 
"Well, I know where you live," laughed 

the man, and then he took her home, 
where her mother put her to bed. 

I hope Elizabeth \vas never so naughty 
again. 

Mi2;pah S. Greene. 

Dear Recorder Children: 
I wonder if there are not some of you 

who can \vrite stories for our page. Please 
try it and see. 

Yours for success, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

PENTECOST 
"And when the day of Pentecost was now 

come, they were all together in one place." 
"And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, 
and began to speak with other tongues, as the 
Spirit gave then1 utterance." Acts 2: 1, 4 
(ASV). 
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EDWIN BEN SHAW 
1863 - 1950 

Rev. Edwin Ben Shaw was born in 
Freeborn, Minn., August 1, 1863, and 
passed away at his home in Milton, Wis., 
October 14, 1950. He was the eldest 
child of John Leland and Catherine Aman ... 
da Burdick Shaw. 

He \vas graduated from Milton College 
in 1888. After teaching in Leonardsville, 
N. Y., for a time, he returned to Milton 
as a member of the college faculty in 
September, 1890, which position he held 
until July, 1908. He ,"vas granted the 
Master of Arts degree in 1891. In June, 
1917, Milton College conferred upon him 
the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity. 

Rev. Mr. Sha,\v \vas pastor of the Sev ... 
enth Day Baptist Church of Christ, Plain ... 
field, N. J, from July 1, 1908, to Decem .. 
ber 31, 1916. From 1909 to 1916, he was 
also corresponding secretary of the Ameri, 
can Sabbath Tract Society. He served the 
Tract Society and the Seventh Day Bap ... 
tist Missionary Society as joint executive 
secretary from September, 1916, to Sep ... 
tember, 1922. At the termination of this 
service, he returned to Milton College as 
a member of the faculty, continuing in such 
capacity until his retirement in 1944. He 
was also corresponding secretary of the 
General Conference and recording secre'" 
tary of the Commission during the early 
years of the Commission. 

He was married to Nellie Ruth Camp' 
bell on July 24, 1895. 

Dr. Shaw \\tas a member of the Milton 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Du Lac 
Lodge, No. 322, LO.O.F., of 10 Rebekah 
Lodge No. 103, and of Rock River En ... 
campment No. 3 of Janesville. He was 
the first to be honored by the Milton Col ... 
lege Alumni Association as a "'Pillar of 
Milton," and at the time of his death 
he was the only professor emeritus of 
Milton College. 

Speaking to the congregation assembled 
for Hthe service commemorating Dr. Ed, 
v.rin Ben Sha\v's triumphal entry into im ... 
mortality," Rev. Elmo F. Randolph said: 
HYour presence here this afternoon, repre .. 
senting so many avenues of life in \-vhich 
he walked and influenced all of us, 1S 

\ 
i 

~ 
! 
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eloquent testim~ny to the magnitude ~f 
his personality and the outreach of hlS 

Christian brotherhood. Individually \ve 
honor his memory for unnumbered acts 
of kindness and friendship done in humble 
devotion. And in the name of com" 
munity \-ve raise our united thanksgiving 
for the life of one whose generous spirit 
embraced us all and '\vho endeared himself 
to each of us ..... 

Pastor Randolph concluded: ""The great' 
est note of triumph in this commemoration 
service is that theme running through our 
minds and spirit assuring us in_ abiding 
faith that such a life as the life of Ed'\vin 
Ben Sha"v is not bounded by t'\vo dates 
on a marker stone at the place '\vhere his 
earthly body rests. We triumph with 
him today in the kno'\vledge and love of 
a life that shall endless be. ~~ 

He is survived by his \-vife; nvo sons, 
Professor Leland C. and Elston, and t\t.70 
daughters, Miss Stephana Shaw and Mrs. 
Elton Bingham, all of Milton; seven grand ... 
children~ Edwin E. Shaw, Mrs. Herbert 
Briggs, Charles, Bruce, Linda, Ruth, ~nd 
Holly Bingham; one great .. grandchlld, 
Laura Briggs, and one brother, Dr. George 
B. Shaw, of Alfred, N. Y. 

The service mentioned v.ras held in the 
Milton Seventh Day Baptist Church on 
Tuesday afternocn, October 17, 1950, ~t 
2 p.m., with Rev. Elmo F. Rand?lI?h off1'" 
ciating and the Odd Fello'\vs assIstlng. -
Contributed. 

Davis. - Mrs. Euphemia May Davis passed 
away January 17. 1951, in a hOEpital in 
Clarksburg, W. Va. She was born March 
8, 1892. at Jane Lew. W. Va., a daughter of 
Austin and Catherine David }'1cClary. 

She was the v;,-idow of the late Gifford Davit'. 
Surviving are tv.·o sons. Hayward and Edward 
Davis. Columbus,' Ohio; one dauJ:htcr. Mr~. 
Jettie Lou Rowsey, Columbus, Ohio; one r-tcp' 
daughter. Mrs. Marie Gilbert, Washington. D. C.; 
one stepson, D~-ight Davis. Clarksburg. \V. Va.; 
one sister, Mis.s Ethel l\'icC!ary. Salem, \V. Va.; 
five grandchildren and four Etepgrandchildren. 

In the absence of the pastor. farewell services 
were conducted in the Seventh Day BaptiEt 
Church by her former pastor. Rev. James L. 
Skaggs. and interment was in the Salem IOOF 
Cemetery. L. F. H. 
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Maxson. --- Harold ROf~cn, fon of \Vil1i:ifn E. 
and Margaret .A.nn (Niblock) Max1.0n, waf, 
born at WCJ;:tcrly. R. L, December 14. 
1879, and died in Philadelphia. P;I.. MHCh 
29. 1951, aged 71 yean. 

His home for m:my yc.arl', h::if' heen in Phil;\· 
delphia. He]5 Eurvivcd by hif, wife. the l()rrno 
Gladys AIohworth; two dauJ:htcn. },1rr. H ow:nd 
Heed of Stamford Conn., and }.1n. G. Rohnd 
l\1oore of Milton, ·Mar.::.: a r,iftcr. l\1n. P~~\ll F. 
Estey of Providence, R. I. From hit boyhood. 
M.r. lvfaxcon was a member of the P;1wc;It\lcl~ 
Seventh Day Bap6H Church. ._ 

Funer.;:J fer-vice w? .. c, held ;!t the Schlll:c I'u
neral Home, \VeHcrly, R. 1., ~1onday, April 2. 
Interment wa", in the family plot in River B,1ld 
Cemetery. In the abr,cnce of Rev. Ch:Hkr H. 
Bond, partor, Rev. Harold R. Crand:dl. p:lftor 
emeritus, officiated. H. R. C. 

Lindahl. - Lydia Ann Furrow, dauf~htcr of 
Jacob B. and Eli:.abcth Furr.(w.', W;l.r· born 
January 12, 1867. at Garwm, Iowa, ;lfHi 

p;U:,5ed away April 20, 1951. at the }){)TTlC 

of her daur"hter. }'1n. Earl Cuthbcrv<J!l. 
Toledo, Iowa. 

Her childhood war' f.pent at G;Jiwin, 1 GV.';I, 

where she wa~ bapti::,cd and joined the G:lTwin 
Seventh Day Baptirt Church at ten ye:1H, of ;l!;<:. 

In }.{ay, 1902, t::hc Waf, united in m;lrri;q:c 
with Nels ~1. Lindahl. To thic union were 
born three children: Jyfar-vin, K~nn:1. ;\nd 1v1yrt1c: 
Adclaide who precedcd her p;Hcntr" in dead). 
Except for a few yeara pent in Arb1Dr,ar" the 
family made their home in Iowa hefore C(Jtnltl/~ 
to },.{inne6ot.'l in 1924. 

Both Mr. and }'1n. Lindahl joined the Dodl:c 
Center Sevcnth Day Baptlrt Church :llid welt 
faithful membcn. In October. 1932, lv1r. Lln' 
dahl paL~ed av . .'ay ;lnd Lince that time 1 .. 1n, 
Lindahl har; made her home .", .. ith hn ron, 
Marvin. and dauf!hter. }'1n. Earl Cuthbertlon. 

She was :In able ';md wjIljnr~ helper in h(,f 
family and a Joyal ChriJ.tian, ;H1d ;jltcndcd 
Church ref~uJ;lr1y ;H lon~~ ;If her hc;dth pet' 

mjtted. 
Bc~.idCf., a hort of ni~ccf" ncphc',1:r, friendr, :Jnd 

her [-.0 nan d d a u f~ h t ~ r. r L c lc;1 \' C ~ I () 1 n () IJT n 11 n 
los.s onc f,iLt.er. 1,1n. :'.L E. Ford of R:l),1IlO1ld, 

Ill.; onc brother. A. }'1. FurrG'''-'' Bbir. 01:b., 
four grandchildren. and one s~reat'l:r;mdc1)lJd. 

Funeral r,.cr-vicc:; '''''crc held fnJHl the Seve-nth 
Day Baptirt Church 1v1onda.y ;dtnn~:on, /\pnl 
'3 at '1 pIT! ',).'ith Former P;,!«H Ch;jrlc~ \'V. .. t ~,~. W\ 

Thornf~atc orric;atjn)~. She '''.';1..':, laid, to H':~ l!j 

the Rivcrridc Ccmctcr)'. C. \V. J. 

Shaw. - Rev. Edv.jn Ben, AU~:U1t 1, 1 r;(J3 . 
Oct 0 b e r 1 4, 1 9 50. /\ m () r c n: tel) J ': d () h J! ' 

uary appCdn ehcwhcre In thit j~,f ue. 

Did you get a copy of 
TWENTY LITrLE Sl~OR~IES 

by Kenneth Snlith? 
Send orden to Iv;ln Fit::. f~ndolph 

~1ilton Junction, Wif;. 



THE TRAINING 
OF OUR MINISTERS . 

The \vorId in \vhich \ve live today needs 
Christ. It needs His love, His redemption 
of persons, His redemption of the \vorld~ 
and it needs His spirit of consideration 
for humanity. The Christian Church is 
the fello\vship of believers, and the or" 
gani.'4a tion \ve call the Church is the in .. 
strument through \vhich Christ leads His 
follo\vers in \.vorship, \vitnessing, and in 
servIce. Various types of leadership are 
needed. 

It is the ministerial leadership of \vhich 
\ve are speaking here, \vhether pastors, 
evangelists, editors, or secretaries. Each 
must be devoted to God in consecrated 
service. They all need a deep understand .. 
ing of the Bible, its backgrounds, Church 
and general history, and a general back-.. 
ground of kno\vledge, as \vell as specialized 
training in their duties of leadership. To .. 
day ~s \vorId must have a trained ministry 
- even the evangelist (\.vho is best quali ... 
fied after a pastorate so that he may better 
understand the need, problems, and view ... 
point of a parish). These leaders need 
open .. minded spirit .. led training. 

Seventh Day Baptists, being a small 
body, cannot have schools of various the ... 
ologies as some do, as one must serve all 
classes of students. It must be open ... 
minded and grant freedom of thought. 
It needs to assist students to understand 
and develop their convIctions as they are 
thoroughly trained for their tasks in wor" 
ship, evangelism, and spiritual le3.dership. 
Such a school is the School of Theology 
at Alfred, N. Y. 

Our Church has been benefited by our 
School of Theology. Past as well as pres ... 
ent pastors have had training there, "and 
men have gone from our Church into the 
ministry via Alfred. A young lady from 
our group is the \.vife of a present student. 
Even though each may differ in brands of 
theology, there is something about the 
fellowship and training at Alfred which 
unites its students in a bond of love, in ... 
terest, and co ... operation. Without reduc ... 
ing our gifts to our Church and denomi ... 
nation, let us support the Seventh Day 
Baptist School of Theology at Alfred, 
N. Y. - Rev. Trevah R. Sutton, in the 
Jackson Center, Ohio, Church Bulletin. 

WE THANK GOD! 
Sabbath Recorder readers \vill be glad 

to kno\v that \ve are slcn.vly recovering 
from our recent encounter \vith a loco ... 
motive. Neither of us suffered anv broken 
bones, only bruises ~nd contusio~s. Mrs. 
Hurley \vas more seriously injured since 
\ve \vere struck on her side of the auto. 
We brought her home from the hospital 
yesterday afternoon and she is apparently 
doing nicely, although still very sore in 
a fe\v spots. 

We are deeply grateful for God's provi, 
dential care in sparing our lives, and for 
the spontaneous outflo\v of kindness from 
so many friends in Salem. Words of 
sympathy have come from many, near and 
far, assuring us of their interest and love. 
Our hearts have been stirred by so many 
evidences of friendship. Thank you all. 

Loyal and Flora Hurley. 
1 71 East Main Street, 

c Salem, W. Va., 
May 6, 1951. 

Denominational Reorganization 
Discussed at Alfred Station 

At a recent meeting held" with the 
Second Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
Alfred, Alfred Station, N. Y., attended by 
members from the First Alfred and Inde ... 
pendence Churches, Dr. Alfred E. Whit ... 
ford suggested .... that the representatives of 
the (denominational) boards, presumably 
their secretaries, should be restored to the 
Commission as they were originally. H It 
\vas felt that this plan would make for 
further "'unity and co ... ordination. H In 
order to retain full representation and re" 
sponsibility on the part of Commission 
members elected by the General Confer .. 
ence, a provision could be made whereby 
such Commission members would have 
Hthe deciding vote. H 

Further, Dr. Whitford proposed that in 
the event the" separate associations should 
nominate representatives to the Commis, 
sion "that two nominees should be named 
for each position so that Conference \.vould 
. . . make a choice instead of being under 
moral pressure - or perhaps social pres ... 
sure - to "rubber stamp' the nomination." 

Seventh Day Baptist General Conference 
ALFRED, N. Y ~ AUGUST 14-19, 19.51 

e 

K. DUANE HURLEY 

Mr. Hurley will become the sev'" 

enth president of Salem College, 

Salem, W. Va., on June I, 1951. 

See feature article on page 325, 

this Issue . 

1'.1AY 21, 1951 

s. ORESTES BOND 

Dr. Bond \}"till become president 

emeritus of Salem Collef.!c, Salem, 

W. Va., on June 1, 1951. Sec 

feature article on pal~c ?-2.1, thi~, 

l&Sue. 
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